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FRIDAY, JUNE 25, 1880.

THREE CHEERS FOR HANCOCK

[Special Telegram tu Orangeburg Time-.]
Cincinnati, O., June 24, 1880.

!{.4jV1\ m..Hancock nominated
to-day amidst the wildcat enthusi¬
asm. Democracy united.

CONVENTION.

The proceedings of the National
Democratic Couveution in bchhioii at
Cincinnati are of much interest to
the country just now. The first bal¬
lot was reached on Tuesday 23d in¬
stant, in which Hancock received
171 votes out of 7854. Ruynrd, next
highest, receiving K5:U. Further
news is eagerly expected. The South
Carolina delegation went solid for
Dayaid.

in .-

Editorial Correspondence.
The Mountain City.Her Schools and
Colleges.Her Enterprise-Her Fac¬
tories; und the Hospitality of her
Citizens.

G keenvi llc, Si ('.,
dune ID, 1880.

Inhaling the pure mountain air of
the city at the foot of the Dine Ridge,
surfeited by the hospitality of her
citizens, and sitting in the midst of
bounds of reveling and pleasure that
greet the ear on every side, it is
difficult to settle down to the task of
writing something home that may be
interesting to the readers of the
Times. Our pen moves to the music
that swells from the parlor of the
.Mansion Hotel, where the beauty and
chivalry of Greenville are indulging
iu the fantastic mazes, under the
auspices of the mountain city club.

Rut to commence from the begin¬
ning. We started from Orangeburg
on Wednesday morning, enjoying, as
far as the Capital, the company of
an impromptu party of ladies made
up to attend the Firemen's Tourna¬
ment. It was with reluctance that
we passed through this city, where
so many had gathered, in whom we
felt an interest. J Jut the Dress As¬
sociation meeting in Greenville on

Thursday morning, there was no time
for tarrying. At Columbia our party
was augmented by the accession of a
number of the members of the Press
und our honored llagood, who alougwilli Gov. Simpson aud Col. Realty
of Greenville will be our distinguish¬
ed guests on tho trip to Cincinnati.
Our party arrived at Greenville, at

0 (.'( lock p. m., being met by Col.
Hoyt of the ''Baptist Courier" aud

era I oi her gentlemen.
Charing ourselves of our dusters

and traveling attire most of the
party availed themselves of the invi¬
tation of Mr. A. H. Williams of the
Given viile ..News*' to test his
"mountain dew."

A lit i' supper the whole party, by
invitation, pruroctiCtl iu a body to
attend the exercises of the Green-

-pag i.niii-gi^iiville Female College, in which we

were all well pleased.
Ill the morning nt 8 o'clock, ('apt.

Patrick, in respect to the Associa¬
tion paraded the pupils of his Mili¬
tary School in front of the Mansion
Hotel, and carried them through the
various evolutions in which they
acquitted themselves in a manner
well worthy of the reputation of .this
excellent Institution.
At 10 o'clock we attended the

ealesthenie drill of the. girls of the
Female College, which was the most
pleasing and profitable exercise that
we have ever witnessed. The gentle
and graceful movement of the girls
in their gay attiie of w hite, blue aud
pink, and all done to the time of
sweet music, is calculated to produce
that desired result in all perfect edu¬
cation, a sound mind in a sound
body.

At 12 o'clock the Press Associa¬
tion met for thetransaction of busi¬
ness in the Psoras of the Merchants
and Cotton Exchange of the city
which were generously tendered by
the Exchange for the use of the
Association during the session.
The address of welcome was de¬

livered in chaste and elegant terms
by Gov. Perry on the part of the citi¬
zens of G roen v ilk*.
The meeting was taken up in the

discussion of subjects well calculat¬
ed to elevate the tone of the Press.
At 5 o'clock carriages were driven

up in front of the Exchange and the
members of the Association were cou-

veyed around the city and showu the
places of public interest. On the
way a most pleasant pause was made
at the residence of Dr. Marshall
where all hands were invited in and
most elegantly refreshed for the
continuation of the ride. The party
returned from the jaunt with sharp
cued appetites for Supper, after which
a visit was made to the commence-1
meut exercics of the Female College
where the youthful graduates exhi¬
bited wonderful grace and prolici-
auey.

Greenville is pre eminently dis¬
tinguished for her educational insti¬
tutions. She breathes a clashic at¬
mosphere, which is felt throughout
the State, aud is a power for good in
the land. Nor is it alone in classical
attainments that the "mountain
city" excels. Her material develop¬
ment since the war is atiead of nnf
place in South Carolina, llcrfae-
tories are nourishing, and paying
handsomely on the investment. One
of these the Camperdown located in
the city we visited, by invitation on

Thursday. This factory brings out
yarns alone. It is run by both steam
ahd water power, the one 2(H) horse
and the other 125. 12,792 spindles
are run. -110 bales of cotton are used
per month, and 100,000 lbs. of yarn
produced. Monthly pay roll .$4,500.
On Friday morning a special cur

was furnished the Association to
visit the Piedmont Factory on Saluda
River. On this visit, which was a
most pleasant one, the Assosiation
was accompanied by Ex-Gov. Perry.
Prof. <Iudson, Mr. Gower and a num¬

ber of t he fair sex of Grccuville. This
is the most extensive factory in the
State. Bv«»ry thing connected with
it is of the grandest and most mas¬
sive appearance. This factory runs
1002 spiudlcs and 240 looms* It pro¬
duces 15.500 yds. of clot h per day.
There are 300 operatiyes and 70 ten¬
ement houses.

It supports a fine church in which
preachers of all denominations
preach to the operatives. It also has
a line school. The place looks like a

town, the houses being neat and com¬
fortable. The factory is to be doub¬
led in size when everything will be
duplicated. The officers inform us
that stock is now selling readily nt
25 per cent, above par.
The thought could not be driven

from our minds, why it is that
Orangeburg with equal advantages
was not equally blest.
The party returned to the city

about ii o'clock, after a most delight¬
ful and profitable jaunt in time to do
justice» to dinner

At 4 o'clock the Association was
called together agnin, when several
interesting topics were discussed and
the annual election ofoflicers held
with the following result:
President.T. B Crews, Lauren*.
1st Vice-President.J. I). .Me

Lucas, Marion.
2nd Vice-President.M. R. Me-

Swecny, Hampton.
3rd Vice-President.S. R. M<dli-

chiinip, Orangeburg: x

4th Vice-President.Hugh Wil-
BOtl, Ahbe\ lilt!.

5th Vim-President.Charles Pelty,
SpftrtanbuVg. '

Secretary.A. S. Todd, Anderson.
Kecordi. g Secretary.T. J.

Adams, Edgclield.
Treasurer- T. F. Gronckcr. New-

berry.
Annual Orators.Hugh Wilson

and Ccn. R. R. Heinphill.
On Friday night a most elegant

banquet was given in honor of the
Press Association by the merchants
Cotton Exchange, in the Kxehuuge.
Kvcry thing was most elaborately
arranged; the rooms were instely
decorated, and the viands were of the
eostiliest and richest style. It was
evident that the members of the Kx¬
ehauge spared no pains or expense
to make the affair magnificent. The
feast for the body consisted of the
following bill of fair:

hoi i.kp.

Turkey.Egg Same, Ham, Tongue.
ROAST.

Turkey, Duck, (I rouse.
ENTREES.

Ragout of Pigeons, Chicken
< 'roquettes, Sandwiches.

nkm si i ks. j'
Pickles, Catsups, Olive?», Chow Chow.

Horse Radish.
salads'.

Chicken Salad, LobsterIShlad,
Salmon Salad.

hkskkt.
Fruit Cake, Silver Cake. Plain Cake,

Angel's Cake, Charlotte Russe,
Chocolate (."ream, Pine Apple

Ice Cream. Vanilla loo Cream, Lemon
Sherbet, Cream Sherbcrt.

Crackers, Cheese, Coifee.
Wiue.

The feast of reason was supplied
by the following distinguished
gentlemen who responded eloquently
to the toast meutioued:
The Press.T. B. Crews.
South Carolina.Gov. W. I). Simp¬

son.

Our Guests.Gen. Johnson (la-
good.
Our Railroad Connections.Col.

W, J. Houston, who responded
through Capt. Karle.
Our Educational Interests.Capt.

J. P. Patrick.
Our Clergy.Rev. C. M. Furmjin.
Woman.II. T. Wardlaw.
The collation being over a number

of the Press repaired to the Uqffint
the Mansion Hotel of which we inldc
mention in the first part of thhJ^jlJfr;while other* retired to dream over1
the excursion to Atlanta this after¬
noon and from thence, by vav of
Chattanooga, to Cincinnati, froyi'iwhich place we hope to in torn ojir
readers of some of the doings rif-Aur
Democratic Sotous, I'ntil thcnVws
say . farewell.

kimbai.i. iu'ksk.

Atlanta. Ga.. June 'it*. 1880
We arrived in Atlanta at 10.30 k *t

night, (Saturday), coming fr m
Greenville on the Air Mtie R. R.
thiough to North Georgia, mostlyi.y
daylight. The country along t li.->
road is elegant. Prosperity is sh( hi
in everything. Villages arc grow g
into cities all along the route, if d
the rosy faces of the children shov
the health-giving effects of t,s
mountain region. Here is the pla'e
for young entsrprising people to set¬
tle and grow rich with the growth of
the towns. On the route, Col. Hous¬
ton of the Air Line, a most court*/-
oils gentleman, who has spared no

pains to make the trip of the Press
gang pleasant, and to whom, with
Col. Foreacre, they are indebted mo»e
than to any other, took evident
pleasure in pointing out and explain¬
ing all points of interest. The val¬
ley of the Tugaloo, the stream that
divides upper Georgia from South
Carolina is lovely to behold. The
limpid, silvery stream so gracefully
winding its way through the green
waving coi n on each side is pic¬
turesque and beautiful. Doubtless
many go much further for scenes far
less attractive.
At Mt. Atry, the highest point

South of New York, lbOU feet above
the level of the sea. Col. Houston
stopped the cars five minutes for our

special benefit, and the whole party
ascended to the cupulo of the hotel
to behold the surrounding scenery.
As far as the eye could reach to the
North and West the Blue Ridge lay
before us in grand panoramic view,
even the separate spurs being dearly
defined, the whole presenting the ap¬
pearance of rafts of clouds rising
above the horizon.
Between the n\mi where we stood

and the mountains, stretched out for
miles lay tields waving with tlte pro
VluOt of this northern country. Mt
Airy is a favorite summer resort, and
there i<» no place where persons, in

Bcnreh of health and a refuge from
..the sweltering heat of the low coun¬

try, could lie better suited.
Our run to Atlanta Was very much

enlivened by the sparte* of witticism
that flashed from di decent quarters of
the cars, but from none more fre¬
quently than friend Carter of the
Lancaster l.ctlyer, the acknowledged
humorist of the party.

Gov. Simpson and (Jen. HagOod,
who are along with us, secKn to o'e jenjoying themselves finely, and vto'ter
heartily into all the pleasantries of
"tlu' boys."
We are ikiiv spending the SaVbath

in quiet rest in the "GateCity," and
will start for Cincinnati at H.HU this
afternoon. Two special and elegant
coaches,just from the Air Line work
shops, and never used before,'were
provided for our party from Green¬
ville, and will be at mir service on the
whole trip. At Cincinnati we will
write again, and after our return we

hope to be able to publish for the
readers of the Tjmks, from time to
time* pen pictures of some of our

distinguished men. More anon.

MissiönTky .notice.'1 lie * >rangebur«; Missionary Awo*
i. i at ion having appointed me Missionary,»illi direction, that I should visit all of
lier churches in die Fork of Kdislo 'J'hir*
notier is to ask the brethren and pastor* of
onr churelies to give mi" notice of thc»r
protracted meeting, idm> of destitute pi ce*twith the sick and aHI letcd of of our people.1( invited, I'Will he glad to visit churchesthat are not of our Association.

Yours ltespeetfnllv,
w. F. CHAPLIN.

Orangcburg, S. C., June 2öth 1880. '2t

Attention!
ora^gebuug lodge
m>. 1402 knights «>f

ijo*or.
Til* Hcgnlar ineetinjr of your Lodge will

he held on Monday evening. June -8th, M8} o'elock P. M., sharp. 'J he nominationand election of olhcirs will (nice place, and
all members are requested to he present.Mctubeis will ioiuc prepared for dues.

F. ukj/aks, Uej-orter.
ofj-'k nT7>f.

COUNT! (0MMISS10NKILS,
(>KANGKHUK<; COliNTY.

OitAXOEUUHG. fc>. C, June, 1880
In pciHtiance of an order of Judge rhor--

as Thompson, dattd :>rd May, 1880, notice
in hereby given to -iI parties interested,
that the matter of the changing of the olfiee»
of Clerk of Court, Comity ; Auditor, and
County Tciisurcr. will he taken up and not¬
ed upon by the Hoard of County Commis¬
si«.m is at their meeting lo he held July t '2,18.SO. You will take notice and governvouiselves uccordingl v.

lty order of tin- Ifosr I .

h. IL WaSNAMAKKH.
Cltrk.

DEY GOODS

Emporium!
Calicos at six and a quarter cents.
Calicos at six and a quarter cents.
Calicos at six and a quarter cents.
Calicos at six udn a quarter cents.
Calicos at six and a quarter cents.
New an Fashionable

GOODS
received every week.

Lineli Suits, Linen Ulsters and Cir-
culas. white Lawn Rasques,

neatly trimmed from
$f2:> up.

Croat Assortment
Of Krabroideries, Laces, Ribbons.
Gloves, Parasols, Ruchings,Neck Ties in all the late

Stylus and 'verm¬
in Price

"Wo Xzwite
Particular attention to our immense

stock of

DRESS GOODS,
Latest Novelties being constantlyadded.

MÄTTIXTG
Kelling fas and cheap.

IVe have thi' Finest, Rest and Lowest
Priced Clothing. Shirts. Hats
Shoes and Gentlemen's Net I: Wnrr

I >
Don't y<iti forget to call nt

THEODORE K0RN*S
Fashionable Dry Gjoda Emporium.

IN

Dry Goods
AT

HENRY KOHN'S
The p'mlracted inactivity of Trade has indicated many Manufacturer?-of Dry Goodato work oft' the irurucnee Stocks on hand by a general

ZLSX>X7CTZ02T C7V

HENRY KOHN
Taking advantage of the opportunity now offerg

500 FXHOTGS CAX.XCCS
BOO Pieces Calioos

.A_T SEVEN CEMT8j\T SEVEN CENTS.
These prints are all new and choice standard makes and fast colon.

All other goods hare been HARKED DOWN In proportion*

Spring and Summer Bres3 Goods*
kinds of Fancy and Biack 1 »reu* Goods from CJ rents per yard to thr. Finest GoodsImported, selllin rapidly at our Low Popular Prices.

White Dress Goods
Including Figure*! and Dotted Swise Lace, Striped and Checked Cambrics) Nalfsooks,Piques, etc, at remarkably Low Prices. -~'

-

H O SIEH Y.
The best KngHnli, German and French make in Gloves and Stockings, in plain andfancy Colon, Lisle, UuUiriggan and Silk Checked for Misses, Ladies and Gentlemen

wear.

BOYS -SJNTD CEITTLEMElTS CMOtttklSta
It) thin litre I am the acknowledged Leader as icgard* Styles and bow Prices. Good*

are better made, better trimmed, and cut in better styles than can be found in otherCLOTHING HOUSES.

Ladies, Chiidrens and Gentiemen's Shoes
Our rrptlthtion jh keeping the bent Assortment and beat Quality for the liEASTMOXRY i" »tili maintained. A=>k for the celebrated Ilatld Made Sliock,every pair warranted.

.Always M> band, at terms to suit, the King bf Sewing Machine* tbo

White Shuttle Sewing Machine
Also BUTTEBIOK'S RATTEENS tot Spring and SäiÄmeh

Bsö"" Wc particularly invste you to come and secure the KA RCl .VIXM now ofTered

Henry Kohn
j. I. Sorentrue, «h

THE BfiSt t »-h

The Lowest Prices I ^
DRY GOODS, ÄEh groceries, w

SHOES of every quality.
^ .A 11 First Claas Goods! ^
pCa] Pottled Piekle-, lä centa BS

French Sardine.«, 1"» cents

Fre*h Cod Fish 8 cents per Ib. H
Large Fat Mackerel 8 for 25 cents.

^5 Pest Kio Coffee 5 lbs for $1
Light Blown Sugar 11 lb* for $1 ,Bert Hyson Tea 75 cts per lb, worth $1 111i>Vst White Wine Vinegar PJ cts qujrtAlso a Good Quality of Plus Tobac-
t*© at 40 cts per pound at C'~H

o

J. I. Sorentrue. 53

I^OR a Cool I»rlnk of4 rat»
Apple Lider, g<» to Wallace Cannon's

Old Siand.

F. A. SCHIFFLEY,
.Emssoil Street,

(Next Door to Dr. Patrick,)
Would inform my friends that I hare

opened a firnt ein**

On my own account, and would solicit their
patronage, -

ONLY FRESH GOODS
Kept, ami sold for the

LowestFefigiHe Psicftg
For CASil.
may M 3m

Choice Imported port and
Sherry Wine, for nale low, at Wallace

Cannon'* old stand.

attorney
AND

COlixSELl.OR AT LAW,
°<V>RXKR

ST- PAUL AND CHURCH STREETS,
apl 28 1M80"3m

tilioloe Chewing naid Smoking) Tobacco,Hiandy re ichen &c., at Wal
i.n« « i'enronV o'd stand.

P A LEFVENDAHL
BOOT & .SHOEMAKER,

(AT
IIAREEY'S CORNER,

Respectfully informs hin customers and
the public generally, that he ha-, on
hand a full stock of the very bevt Mate¬
rial and Latest Styles, just suited for
Summer, which will be made up in anystyle at from $d 50 to 4 60 for Shoes an'd
Gaiter*, Boots from $7 up.Repairing done in .the neatest manner
and on the shortest notice.

I also keep constautly on hand a full
stock of leather, La-ts, Peg*, Awls,Thread. Ladies Hrass Heel Plates, and th«
very best Shoe Strings, also Cork Soles,Heel Stiffening* or >upportora, Shoe Tacks
of all kinds. And Shoe Blacking of the best
quality, and all other material used in this
hue.

Having many years experience in the
business, I guarantee satisfaction in mywork and prices. A trial is solicited,
ftta?" I will not be responsible for work le.t
with me longer than three months.

P A LEFVENDAHL.
_fob 27

_ _ly
Notice to Farmers.

After thren years of practical experience,I am now picprned to öfter my services to
the Farmers ofOrangtburgand adjoiningCounties to do all kinds ol Uin repairing.Old Uins made as good as new. Will do
your work at /our houses, and save vou tha
trouble of moving the Win. All work
warrented to give entire satisfaction.Order» respectfully solicited.

LANGDON W. POOSER.
Oratrgeburg, 8. C.
may 21 4m

riihe flneHi nnil chrnprotJL Liquors in Orangcbnrg, for sat* atWallace Cannon's old stand.


